APPETIZERS

MAIN COURSE

Red Lentil Squash Soup GF
buttermilk, paprika, mint, lavash

12

Lobster Cavatelli
preserved tomatoes, brown butter, pecorino romano, chives

34

MD Cream of Crab Soup
old bay, local chesapeake crab

14

Braised Lamb Shank
butternut squash curry, root vegetables, broccoli rabe, pistachio

36

Local Bibb & Baby Greens GF
shaved fennel, sunflower seeds, buttermilk dressing

13

36

Hearts of Romaine
pecorino romano, toasted rye, hazelnuts, herbed caesar
dressing, cured egg yolk

13

Grilled Beef Tenderloin
parsnip truffle potato mousseline, charred brussel sprouts
roasted mushrooms, cabernet reduction, sunchokes

Roasted Root Vegetables GF
arugula, pickled pears, chives, walnut cider vinaigrette

14

Flash Fried Lobster Tails
sweet & sour, curry mustard
Tuna Tartare
avocado cream, seabeans, golden beets, sesame, salmon roe

Pan Roasted Bell and Evans Chicken GF
28
portuguese piri piri, linguica sausage, tuscan kale, royal trumpet mushrooms

32

21

Seared Sea Scallops GF
cherry pepper chorizo emulsion, cauliflower fennel puree
MD shredded collards, crispy seed brittle

19

Skuna Bay Salmon
king crab veloute, bloomsdale spinach, delicata squash

32

Carrot Risotto VG
charred onion, mushrooms, black truffle, harissa cashews, sage

22

Cheese & Charcuterie Board Choice of 3 Items for 30
grafton smoked chili
emmi roth moody blue

reny picot gouda
cypress grove triangle

el trigala manchego
pheasant pate

galloni parma olli sulameria chorizo

la quercia nduja prosciutto spread
leoncini porchetta with rosemary
served with grilled piatto with sea salt, jerusalem artichoke pickles,
dijon, smoked almonds, pickled okra

SIDES
Potato Mousseline
parsnips, truffle

10

Sautéed Broccoli Rabe
roasted garlic, aleppo pepper, pecorino

9

Truffle French Fries GF
pecorino romano, herbs, sea salt, miso mustard aioli

12

Bloomsdale Spinach VG
delicata squash, olive oil, sea salt

9

$3.00 UPCHARGE FOR SUBSTITUTIONS ON MAIN COURSE ITEMS
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

